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City Cbuncil llews:
T:e City of Carver held ltts regular
i€eting ilonday, October 1st . ,.lueslions

we:'e lai-sed about several clai,ns sub-
.iilted for paynent. Johnson-tsigler

-o:.rpany strbrnitted pay.rnent to be nrade
Ior cenen! used to repa.ir a retainiag
waIL aLong creek area paral-lel rith
^iroadivay.i A precedence wouLd be set
by tr)e councif if paynent were nade
cie s pi.te nrl-n j-Eurs aaount char ged compa.red
'"o ,naL the city couLd have been charg-
eci .  Counpi ln:r l  S*anson fel t  that  i t
was iroportanl and if that retai_nilg
wa]-[ wenli, so woul-d a1]. the rest, I,like
Fahey, cily attorney resubnitted claj..:l
for his iine spent on the city versus
ioren iiupenbecker which had been re-
jected several  months ear l ier  wi th t i re
consensus that,  that  act ion was not
cou,ncil authorized. Clain subnitted
for paintlng of the Village iial-l was
questioned since lhe aoowtt bi-l-Ied
irlciuded additiorral costs over orieinal
)id esLinate. iien Frey, city empio=yee
ve:-ified extra lrork cione by the contrac-
tor to incur those ec(tra expenses.
i'.otion was :;ade and carrj.ed to pay aJJ
claj,ls ecccept iionroe, llicklaus ard
Faheyrs b111 with four ayes and one
hir, . -J.

Request rras granted to rent the Village
rta.Il on october 13th for an aru:iver-
sary party.

There was,discussion of  serni ts and
vehic les on br idge areas. I t  was
ccncluuediihat no parkilg was allowed
in Lhose drreas. the deputies from the
Carver Corlnty Sheriff Depart&ent are to
waln 61{ne1" and then issue tickets.
lre paintjlg of yellow li.:res or signs
on b. idgeg were dlscussed.

Ilquiry was nade to vacale an alley 1o-
cated on Fifth and Oak Streets. The
citizen is to i-niate acti.on with the
Planni-ng Oomrais s io n.

l t rere was:discussion of  the c i ty pu.r-
chasing alsnow bucket for  the Case
tractor. Counci.lrnan i.ow offered to
look af the bucket lo see about en-
largilg the present bucket. There was
sooe discusej,on of purchasir€ a weed
cutter fof th€ tractor. rothlng fur-
ther was decided. the co'.rncil di-scus-

sed I'loating bonds and purchasj.ng
a new ci ty t ruck.  Discussi .on was also
abcut leasing a snow plow/dunp truck.
Jut it thought that that alternative r"as
not cost  ef fect ive.

l iscussion cont i .nued regardirg bids fcr
the oai.ntenance building. It was sta-,ed
Lhat the stdes of the buildjrlg required
reinforci4g '*hich Frey *au pru""n{ly
doing. q5ungi  ln4n'Swanson objected to
i.loecision about choosi.tq r,ho was fo do

-- i .e job.  Contracr,ors did not f  eel-  t . - .at  Lhat a sports con-clex rsoul-d be nore
fney couli guarantee the roof agar.nst ceneficial lo locd citizer:s. Stel,arl
l-eakage due to fhe condition of the brick pointed out that cosis would be rncurreci
and nortor. Alte.natives were given to .vi.th a sports corr.;l-ex on tol of the hil-l
insure sealabi l i ty .  t rot ion was rade and such as purchase of  land. luest ion was
carried to acceot the bid from Haas & :'aised aboul how baseball teans fell
! {aas Construct ion wi th t l ) ree ayes and lwo --neyrd l ike see happen. A consensus of
naJ's.  basebal l /sof tbal ]  d i rectors has not been

Flv iniormed Lhe courrcil that Lhe Fire 
establ-ished' corurcilman llansonfblt fhat

DeDartnent was unable Lo get the water 
fur ther discussion or decis ions shouid

sampres as schedu-Led but wourd Le goilg 
be postponeci until- the baseball- organi-

out the weekend of  october 6th & 7lh.  
zat ion estabr i -shes di-recf j -on they w- ish
to go.

scott l',nudson, rKecutive DirecLor for :*5i:"t:::::::"il-t* :i.H::: :?*:
Carver County lfi,\, Housing and Redeve]- 

"iii "i"i"'i.eJijrJir""";;;;; 
il;nr-ar i  i . ,+ts^r i+, .  

^ i -^ussed the draf ted
survey to obtai-n data needed for el ig l -  shouj ,d be done.
bility ior DrrD (Departnent of Ener5/ G 

"tsnrart 
requested direction for ccrrstruc-

liconor .ic Developorent) grant. tre iftA f.ion of i.he Mrk area. Grant officials
Qaard zl id nn+ foc ' l  i *  rnnranr i r ip fnn

- .  
orpj  expressed conc€rn wi th rnjor changes.

thejr letterhead tp appear on the cov€r Sterrart reconrnended lo prilarily retain
l"etter acc,)r.,Danyir€ the surwey, that tne continui.ty in project pian". i.le advised
City of  Ca:werrs let terhead be used.

,iirudson,s ri.ne spent on DEED proiect g: ii:-#""j!"il;?lXi"t"**;Lii:o:*"u
will be at an hourly rate u::til a defir.ed
job description has been agreed upon. Sterart al-so ocDressed di.scontent wj-th

then chargis will be based on a flat rate ieeling that he is taking on nore and

fee depending on job descrlptlon, and thj-s isoFe the role of city .".cl.:rinistrator in

fee will be payable regardless of appli- park and sewer projects. He did not feel

cation success. he shoul_d be suggestirg polJ.cy or settjJg
neetings. He feels lhe city is lackirrg

The co:_ncil was told that decisions need d.irectlon. l.byor Jordan conmented tha;

to be macie on whicn areas of sewer wouLC the councll shouLd be working togetl-ier

be :rcluded in the DED application, versus apart'.

cosf j.tllzct, local cos'" with magnitude Jerry iiageueister r,,ras present to dl.scuss

::,i:"#;l ili"1t"[T":::i:u":' assess- 
:il:"%::;:1"i'Jl"o:50:iii3::"ilil*

sfewart, sewer engineer expressed thoushts t:5;".:::::t".,r[:noff#":i* ff:;;
;iLh co',mcil scheduling oeetings with the reconmended that since the aalount of
public and felt that the council shouJd
schedule infomational neetings with 

monies already establlshed i's over budget

various districtsr resi<lents. rh€ corlr'ci-l 
that the city should only obtaln one

fert smarrer group meetlrgs were nor€ 
pareel wlth mlnijar:n anount of land requi-

nnoarcf.ive for a'r] e.ncerned. une councj-1- 
red' Fahey directed next step to be t'ak-

"" , j : ; . : ; : . - " : : : , ; ; : . ;**  en is ro make an of fer  to the present
r,eober did not feel that the Bajority of 

owner. If that offer were to be rejectedthe people coul-d be reached. The nayor condeanation proceedlngs wouLd have to ce
conrrented that by not voting, that vote started. 1r., ,uf.rur."" to the last issue
was a rr l rJo,r  vote,  so he ci id nol  feel  that
havj.ng a referendrJe. vote vourd be advan- 

of lhe cazeLle' statenent was 
'oade 

that

tagous oI. beneficial-. stewart conmented 
if a price cannot be agreed upon' the

rh;t he,s heard posi,tive reacrions ro- !::::":L=:.|i":**:T"*33.I1*i.f;;wards the sewer issue. I t  was stated
Lhar rh€ selrer issue n€eded defusing. :::"t:":;5T#l*."gliT::r*il.*"
Stewart  a lso i lquired about whether or
not the cily weie interested i,n pursui:rg BilI Flartley idoroed the council that.
ba, lpark fat i l i t ies above the i r i i l  on he was told that  he nFp.ted e nemit  f rat

Fourih streer, Srewarr had as.:ed srant rhe uiR iilp";i;";; ;;-^"il"i-R"t"*i""1
officials about usilg sone ijlG fr-r-ids to oakC repalrs to his property on creek
ior balJparks. He f;It lhat some of the area to prevent further etosion and daro-
noney couJ-d be real-located from the age. i{artley requested approval fron the
carnpsi tes to construct ion of  bal lpaks.  c iLy to begln that  restorat ion.  the
L.ess tj-oe and money wouLd be 

"p"ni 
on contractor requested hrfltten statement

plans and specs for prj-o.Litive U( RV caep- fror. the clty not to be held llable for
sites and caarpgrounds. Councik:.an Swan- arly da.nage that cay occur j.rr the future
son ocposed ca pgror::id aspect. ile felt due to his contracted work jn lhe area.

Tne city did not feel that could be done.
ilowever, lbrtley couLd work out an agree-
nent vr i ih the contractor.



ltre Rlvergide Cafe requesied application
for a Sun{ay I.lquor llcense slnce a llquor
referendurn ls to be put on the ]'icvember
ballot. l

luestlons,be5rg raised by cltizdns and do
not feel 8nsrqra are being gj.ven:

How cone gooe citlzens are beirg rej$b\rs-
ed for Jobs, n',ailtenance things being done
w-iLhout pfior council approval ard others
are not?

irh;r isntt,lhe city corurcil doir€ what the
people want?

llhSr wonlt the clty council have a referen-
dum on ihe sewer lssuc?

Meetings:
October 4 - Bud€pt ilor< Session
tjctober 15 - CarnciL iieeting lVith

Erlers & Associates
october 22 - Council leeting 'iiith

Er-lers & Associates

PIJtsLIC DtrOP.:{ArJCNAI, 1"GiTI1{CS ON

*""u*TJ"d- ?:co plt rnfors'-
tional .4eeting i{lth Core City
Besiderrts To Dlscuss Sever Project

Wednesday October 24th - 7:O0 PM
Inforoational l.leetijtg u-ith S<y-
Via'r Lane Besldents to Discuss
Saner hoject

Thursday_ October 25r.h - 7:00 Pii
rnfonoational iteeti:ng wi.th
lenaen Add1tion(s) Residents to
Discuss jeser Fro iect

Sponsors:

i,aas & llaas Construction
Ton L Olson Construction
Lenzen Auto Sen-ice

Ilcveober El-ectlons

Filing Dates - S'epiernber 25 - October 9

i:<pirirg ?ositions

l€yor - Bobert Jordan
Counci-l - Ratph iiansor.
CounciL - Ricki I Scaultz

iiayor

Council

Candidat,es FiLed

Ralph ilanson - Robert Jordan

Fanda1l vJendland - Douglas i i/'el"er
lbrk Chalupsky

Staff:

iucie llartley
Ann Freenan
.,onica Giese
John W Schultz & Co:npa4y


